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HORRIFYING INCIDENTS.

Two recent incidents illustrate the the cause for alarm is serious. "When

fact that Americans are not alone in emperors thus toady American
toadying; that while they still wor-

ship at the shrine of titles and nobil-

ity the crowned heads of Europe are
fawning on our possessors of gold.

It can no longer be charged that all
of the fools are on this side. "While

It was confined to a few imbeciles
on each side, one who had gained
wealth by accident or otherwise and
was and the other shouId ljfcthls replenish its
who had all kinds of name but with-

out the filthy lucre to back it, there
was no immediate harm done. Of

course the issues of such a combina-

tion would eventually become
charge upon public through Princess queen may

lunatic other public asylums, but
this would be so remote that it was
not worrying the present generation
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the of nobilitythe for
Emperor "William has been flirtin
with our own J. Pierpont, and a Brit

dininS ith American isIsh has compelled to dine
with his valet. The one was brought

all through a weighty check
book and the other all through the
fool idea of a few Americans to do

honor to European nobility.

Twice In succession has the coun-

try been shocked the European
country. The idea of a crowned head
dining witl. a common man just be
cause he has a strong check book!
The of an English lord being
compelled to dine at the same table
with his just to gratify an
American whim!

it was too much for the European
people; it was too much for the Eng-

lish lord: it was too much for the
valet! The European people are all
talking, the English is bumili

ated and the valet has skipped to
parts unknown. The press has taken
it up and there is no telling where it
-ni nil end. But it should end. A

halt should be called at once.
international commission should be
appointed, a protocol signed any

thing to Bet the minds of the Eur
neonle. the English and

the valet at ease.

it all hroueht about in a nat
ural manner, but this does not relieve

tie country of the dilemma. J. Pier-

pont Morgan happened to be at Kiel

July 3. Emperor "William was there
and he was on board the Imperial

yacht Hohenzoellern. Emperors eat
and so do millionaires. Emperor

"William and Millionaire Morgan ate
on July 3. They ate together on the
Imperial yacht. It is not told how

It was all brought about, but the an-

nouncement Is heralded to the world

that they ate together. "While the
people are talking, the German pa

pers are speculating. The Neue Freie
Fresse has a whole lot to say about
tl matter. "Without hia check

book, Blr. itorgan never would have

been the emperor's guest," the
paper. And then paper predicts

that all kinds of misfortunes
overtake the "Napoleon of Finance,"
and commenting further says:
"Glided by the imagination, bis trusts
appear to be excellent, but that the
first moment public confidence is dis-
turbed, the Bystem will undergo a se-

vere trial."
Then paper speculates In a

mlndreadlng as follows;
"Could a thought reader have pene-

trated the secret recesses of the
Hinds of Emperor William and his
gVMt with the startling contrasts
mlgkt he .aot have discovered In Em- -

peror "William's mind a yearning for
fame and splendor; in that of Mr.
Morgan the hope of new trusts and
rising prices? How fortunate It is
that social politeness veils such op--

posltes."

It is well that It. in nn wnrsp Tint

to
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seem This sty-- 1

to the utmost limiL All lines be-

tween human beings from stand-
point of blood and official station are
in danger of being obliterated and
money about to become the all-ruli-

power all over the world.
seedy nttn,.

without way to
purse from American wealthy imbe
cility, "but when emperors, kings and
monarchs join in the scramble
time to draw the line. time
may come impoverished the stylus.

the the come
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time to draw the line, and to contem
plate the limit to which ex
tend is simply alarming.

But the fad of toadying led
to the horrifying incident of an Eng-
lish lord dining with his caps
the climax of social outrages.
was brought in manner that

could not well be avoided without
violating conventionalities of so--

citey. A and his wife were
ing a visit to America and brought
along with them valet. the
same ship a family of rich New York
ers came. The worshiped
everything English, you know, and
they did not draw the line between
the lord and his valet; in fact, they

not kno wa lord from valet
When they reached New York they
Invited the lord and his wife to dine
with The valet was also in
vited. Neither the nor the val
et knew that the other was Invited

The day came and lord was pre-
pared for the reception by the valet
and after the lord and his lady bad
left, the valet hurried his prepara
tions to meet his appointment He
was little late, and when he enter
ed, lord and his lady were already
seated at the table, and they were
horrified to hear the name of the val
et guest and lurthe
horrified to Bee him enter the dining
room and take bis seat at the table
It would not do to violate the con
ventionalities of society, bo the lord
and the lady and the valet all sat
through the meal without pretend-
Ing to know tach other, but the val
et beat his master home and left
note tendering his resignation and
has not been heard from since.

The imbecile Americans feel hon-
ored at having entertained a lord
and a distinguished Englishman and
the is humiliated beyond de
scription of the Talet has --lost hi

Ljob. The lord was innocent, the val
et was innocent, but all came of
the American Idea of to

nobility.

And, something should done to
prevent the of such horri
fying incidents and to prevent the
catastrophe to which the crowned
heads are drifting.

OPERATOR'S IDEA.

Martin Armstrong, station agent on
the Gulf, Colorado Santa Pe road
at Kenny, has invents an .an--

by which any .person may.
Buuu teiegrapuic .message without
knowing anything about telegraphvj
The is Intended primarily

for uBe In educating people to be tel-

egraphers, and with they can,
without teacher, master the secret j

of dots and dashes that go lo make,
up each letter of the alphabet nc-- j
cording to the Morse system. j

I

The outfit, which can be carried in'
the hand, consists of sounder key,
such used In telegraphic
work, a small dry battery, transmit-
ter, stylus and the wires that connect
the various parts. the trans-
mitter that the wonderful thing
about the whole apparatus. This is
simply a piece of wood about 12 in-

ches long and S wide. Extending
along one side of the board are nil
the letters of the alphabet, followed
by the numerals 1 0 and the

characters. Under each one
of these characters there is little j

hole depression in the wood. Be-

low these holes again there is geom-- '
etrical pattern from each characters
through the metal strips and. the
wood that at intervals breaks their j

continuity. i
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parts of apparatus are connected i Mrs. Kate Taylor, graduated
with the battery by wires. The nov-- j j nuTse Df prominence, gives her ex-Ic- e

sets the apparatus table be-- j perjence with Peruna la an open
fore him and takes the stylus in his . tt Her In society and
"hand. Inserting its point in the
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broken for longer sho; ter , .,, finest tonic man woman
intervals necessary to make letter
by the intervening space of wood be-

tween the metal strips. few
practice on this instrument and the
nnrinp Irnnn-- c thA smim! nf Avorv lot- -
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to receive and transmit In
the usual manner. The sounder ...i..gives him his opportunity practice
this, and he ever in doubt to
his correctness he can
work by producing the

when" the

contemplate. to
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Hartman,

another standpoint. general
manager of it will
prove of great value in railroad work.
By having one on every train in case
of wreck the will be

by throwing wire over the
telegraph wires along the to at
once the train dis-
patcher of the telling where
he is the nature of the casualty.
The need not know
thing about telegraphy to
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six months Years

he a but he aban-- ' 9 S-- 0 0
this for

was tn hnsinace n
TlplnRPO TpT rrlion tho f!nl?!ic.!
ton hurricane came along. The town
was 45 miles south of Galveston and
was swept out of existence. Arm
strong was ruined and counted him
self lucky to escape with his life. He
went to his old business and

his wits to work in devising a
method of learning with
out a His Invention is the
result.

A peppery is not a thing to
be sneezed at.

A WOMAN'S PRAYER.
It is notable that in the despondency

by womanly diseases, there seems
to many suffering wouian no way of
escape irom pain except at the price of
life itself. It would be sad to record

a story of struggle and suffering ex
cept lor me met

in such dire
distress many a
woman has
found way
back to health

happiness by
the use of Dr.

Favorite
Prescription.

This great rem
edy for womanly
ilia has well been
called "A god
send to weak and
sick It
establishes reiru

r i i i

larity, weakening heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures fe.
male weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick well.

"Your medicine almost miti-r- l m-- rmm i- -
dead," writes Mrs. Edwin II. Gardner, of Egypt

Co.. Mas.. Box i. Mv--
like brick durt, and I had pain all over me and
such a dragging-- feeling jt teemed I could not domy bouse work. I had A sit down to wajh theduhes. even. In the vear i&rr I s !. t
did not care to lire and prayed many that
Cod would take me. One day I found a littlebook. I read it and wrote to Dr. r,A i
a few davs received an answer. I decided to try
nu ana y i am wen woman. Ihave no backacoe, no headache, no pain at all,
I used alwaVs to have headathr nrnrimiiu
the monthly period and such pain that I wouldroll on the Boor In agony. I took three bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite n..
f "Golden Medical JMacovery' and three vialof Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relicts, and was com.fletely
Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pr.

criptlon." There is nothing just as
r.. A 0 UUilUUfl kTCIISC ill CU I Cfl 1

Adviser sent free on receiot of stamm
lo cover expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- nt for the book in paper
covers; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Addre Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, Y.
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I "As far as I have observed Peruna is
vor anv or
can use who is weak from the after-

effects of any serious illness.

"I have it used in a number of

convalescent cades, and have seen sev

eral other tonics used, but I found
those who used Peruna had the quickest

"reruna seems in rcniuic munv, iu--

crease bodily vigor and renew health
his nmi Ktrenrrth a

letter with tme."-MR- S. KATE
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application to him during the summer
month without Address The
Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

PENDLETON UKIAH
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STCRDIVAST BROS.,
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same value as tags, from

" STAR," " HORSE SHOE,"
-- SPEARHEAD ""STANDARD NA VT"

at nf n Drjru 0 r tr TTr

"SAW LOG," "OLE VARGINY"
or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.
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THE
AT LOW PRICES

is the reason why our store continues to be the popular -- '

place for people to do their trading. Our groceries ,
and baking are always fresh and clean, and the service fwe give in the way of promptly filling orders haVtaugrtt'-- ''
housekeepers that their goods will be on hand when
they need them. . :' .: -

Good Coffee
.in.

We handle the most select brands, and people '.' :

served with our coffee always enjoy their beverage.
e handle Schillings' Best, M. G R. and Arlington V

Uub the three best brands it is possible to produce.
Besides we have the tegular standard brands of
cheaper package coffee.

Sweet and Sour Pickles and Soft Shell Crab just
the things for picnic lunches

Hi's ii s

enough
anybody!

VERY BEST

oceiy 5 B

R. MARTIN, Proprietor

IT

We Will Install in Yr Bomt
ONLY A GOOD FURNACE

AT A REASONABLE PRICE
We Don't Sell Cheap Goods

W. G. McPbetsoii
Heating and Vefitilatiig Iigiiwr

47 First Street, Portlamd, OrefM
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